Invitation to
The 5th Edition Travel & Tourism India Expo’19
3 - 5 December 2019
Bombay Exhibition Centre,
Goregaon East, Mumbai, Maharashtra (India)

September 13, 2019

Sub: Request Country Pavilion under Ministry of Tourism

Ref: Exhibit at The 5th Edition Travel & Tourism India Expo’19 - International Exhibition & Conference for Outbound / International Tourism

Date & Venue: 3 - 5 December 2019, Bombay Exhibition Centre, Goregaon East, Mumbai, Maharashtra (India)

It’s time to welcome you to Mumbai once again for the Travel & Tourism India Expo after Trinity’s Goa edition was a grand success, inaugurated by Hon’ble Shri Rameswar Teli ji, Union Minister of State, Govt. of India and H. E. Mrs. Rosette Mosi Nyamale, Ambassador of The Democratic Republic of The Congo to India with Shri. Manoj Caculo, President, Chamber of Commerce, Industries & Agriculture, along with other foreign & Indian dignitaries. Last year it was inaugurated by India’s then Tourism Minister, Hon’ble Shri. Shripad Naik ji, now Union Minister of State for Defence. At the Mumbai edition, it was Hon’ble Shri Suresh Prabhu, ex-Union Minister, along with Padmashree Dr. HR Nagendra, Prime Minister’s Adviser who did the honours and presented India's Best Tourism Awards & other recognitions.

Every year, this mega event has a number State Pavilions and Central Government Agencies present. At the last edition, Congo was the country partner. Among some of the states who regularly exhibit are included Andhra, Bihar, Uttarakhand, Karnataka, Rajasthan, Gujarat, Chandigarh, Madhya Pradesh, Odisha, Delhi, Chattisgarh, Jharkhand, Maharashtra, Telengana, Tamil Nadu, Nagaland, Mizoram, Sikkim, Manipur, Assam, Lakhshadweep, Goa etc.

Mumbai is not only India’s financial & trading capital, but also the hub of the country’s Travel & Tourism which will host the 5th edition
to be held as above. The event brings together thousands of key decision-makers from among National / State Government Tourism Departments, National / Regional Tourist Organizations, Destination Management Companies, Convention and Visitors Bureaus, Amusement / Themes Parks, Railways, Airport Authorities, Air Charter Companies, Airlines – Domestic and International, Car Rental Companies, Convention Centers, Cruise Liners, Educational Institutes, Golf Courses & Resorts, Hotels & Resorts, IT Companies, Medical Tourism, Spas and Wellness Centers, Sports Tourism Products, International Tourism Organizations, Travel Agents, Tour Operators, etc. globally.

We are now all set for our next edition. Mumbai has India’s maximum tourists traveling domestically & also the world over on business, pleasure or entertainment. This event is supported by related Govt of India and the States Tourism authorities. This event is guaranteed to attract thousands of international tourists, besides domestic ones. The Travel & Tourism Industry will be well represented as most State Tourism Ministries / Corporations / Boards have confirmed participation. It is thus an opportunity for building connections within the Travel & Tourism industry & reach out to enhance your business.

Travel & Tourism India Expo 2019 is the region's premier B2B & B2C networking opportunity, for all professionals within this ever-growing industry. It is most important international exhibition for Travel & Tourism Trade in the country.

Why you should exhibit with us –

- Conduct business with over 15,000 + industry buyers & trade visitors
- Showcase your products and services to the global travel trade community
- A series of sponsorship and branding avenues to maximize your brand exposure
- Pre-scheduled B2B Meetings, serving as a effective tool to do quality business on a global scale
- Be a part of strong line-up of speakers at the TTI Expo discussing current industry scenarios

Travel & Tourism India Expo series is brought to you by Trinity - an ISO 9001:2015 company and supported by the Government, associations, industry, chambers, media, etc.
Hosted Buyers at Mumbai Travel & Tourism India Expo 2019

- Meet the hottest destinations, FIT suppliers, Hotel groups, air liners and many more
- Build strong business relationships through direct communication with the best in the industry
- Get the best quotes directly from the suppliers
- Close business deals at best rates / offers, etc.
- More business, Raise Profits & save costs

Mumbai Business Visitors - Who will attend?

- Trade & Industry
- HNIs & Government
- National & International
- Travel & Tourism Agencies
- Key Officials, Tour Operators
- Young entrepreneurs & Start Ups
- Corporates & Business Travellers
- Hotels, Cruise Management, Restaurants, Super Markets, etc.

Why Exhibit at Mumbai Edition?

- Opportunity to showcase your business to thousands of your target-audience
- Interact with travelers, consumers, suppliers, professionals & other stakeholders
- Branding & creating awareness among end-users, business visitors and related others
- Chance to meet with decision-makers - government officials & businesses from India and foreign countries

Benefits of Exhibiting at Mumbai Expo.

- 1 speaker slot for presentation at Mumbai expo
- Complimentary logo branding at the venue
- Logo presence on business visitor promotions
- Logo with website link on official event website
- Complimentary Business Invitee Tickets (numbers depend on size of stall)
• Logo where-ever possible on promotional material like badges, directory, etc.

**Cost – Effective Stall Tariffs**
Two options are available:
**Raw Space** - Rs. 14,000 /- per sq mtr or **Shell Stall** - Rs. 15,000 /- per sq mtr

**Premium Sponsorships are available as follows:**
- **Platinum** – Rs. 16 Lakhs with 90 sq mtr. Space
- **Gold** – Rs. 8 Lakhs with 36 sq mtr. Space
- **Diamond** – Rs. 12 Lakhs with 60 sq mtr. Space
- **Silver** – Rs. 7 Lakhs with 27 sq mtr. Space

• There is a 15 – 20 % premium on corner stalls

**Please find attached the brochure and sponsorship details for more info.**

As choice locations are fast filling up, request you to confirm your space requirements and looking forward to having you on board.

For any further information or assistance, please feel free to contact as follows:

Rahul Mishra, Business Manager
India : +91 84529 29818

**TRINITY GROUP,** Corp. HQ. 75, Vakola Village, Off St. Anthony’s Street, Behind Dr. Raut Hospital, Vakola, Santacruz East, Mumbai 400055, Maharashtra
• Countries & States
• Hotels & Destinations
• Inbound & Outbound

• Airlines, Cruises & Wellness
• Tours - International & Domestic
• MICE, Business & Medical Tourism...

• 50 Million outbound travellers by 2020
• Indians took 1.6 billion domestic trips in 2016
• Domestic Indian travel market growth at 11-11.5% to $48 billion by 2020.
• US$ 45 Billion is the forecasted spend on outbound travel from India by 2022
• Median spend per foreign trip by Indian travellers - a whooping US$ 4500, as against US$ 3500 the Global traveller average.

SUPPORTED BY

Government of India / States &
The Chamber for Import, Export & Health
Regd. under Companies Act 2013 for promotion of commerce,
recognized by the Union Ministry of Corporate Affairs & other relevant Government of India agencies

Special Thanks

BOMBAY EXHIBITION CENTRE
GOREGAON EAST, MUMBAI

3 4 5
DECEMBER 2019
MUMBAI
Trinity is back with yet another - The 5th edition of TRAVEL & TOURISM INDIA - TTI’19 Mumbai to be held from 3 - 5 December 2019 at the prestigious Bombay Exhibition Center in the heart of the metropolis. This annual exclusive showcase is guaranteed to draw thousands of your target-audience as it is both B2B - during the morning and noon business visitor hours and B2C during the evening general visitor hours. Nobody knows Western India (Goa, Gujarat & Maharashtra) better than Trinity does having organized such events over the last 20 years. We are putting in our best to give the TT industry one of its finest Travel & Tourism industry event etc. For which we also have subsidies giving value for money with cost-effective rates.

Trinity recently concluded the Goa edition this mega expo, inaugurated by Shri Rameshwar Teli, Union Minister of State for Food Processing Industries and H. E. Mrs. Rosette Mosi Nyamale, Ambassador of The Congo, which was also the partner country. More info & pics follow.

I am happy to note that Trinity Group, supported by the Chamber of Impex, Traditional & Integrated Health is organising a business to business trade fair - Travel and Tourism India focussing on domestic tourism and marketing India to the international tourism market.

I am given to understand that Indian industry market brands and leaders will exhibit innovative products, systems, machinery and equipments related to this sector, many of whom have multinational joint ventures. This mega event will also have under one roof experts from the industry, who will share knowledge and latest developments at seminars or workshops being held for the benefit of hundreds of business visitors.

I have also noted that Travel and Tourism India will contribute to making Indian goods and services more competitive in the international markets, thus contributing to generation of revenue, foreign exchange and employment, besides making made in India products cost effective and energy efficient.

I wish the exhibitors and delegates a fruitful interaction at the show, leading to increased tie-ups, business, information flow, skilled services, etc.

(K. J. ALPHONS)
MINISTER OF STATE (IC) FOR TOURISM
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, NEW DELHI

In the pics above seen India’s ex-Tourism Shri. Shripad Naik inaugurating the 3rd edition of TTI’18 with a cross-section of the audience. He is currently Union Minister of State for Defence & Union AYUSH Minister.
EXHIBITION HIGHLIGHTS

- Spread across 25,000 sq. ft. Gross Area
- National & International Participation
- Online Business Matchmaking & Promotion
- 3000 + Proposed Appointments & Major Travelers
- 400 + Hosted Buyers from 2 & 3 Tier Cities
- 200 + Corporate Buyers & HNIs Lounge
- 150+ Wedding Planners & Event Managers
- VIP Delegates & Foreign Buyers
- 2 Day Conference – Panel Discussion
- National & International Speakers
- Destination Promotion Workshops
- Gala Awards & Networking Dinner

EXHIBITOR PROFILE

Adventure Tourism • Air Charter Companies • Airlines – Domestic and International • Airport Authorities • Car Rental Companies • Convention Centres • Cruise Liners • Educational Institutes • Golf Courses & Resorts • Health Spas & Resorts • Hotel & Hotel Chains • Hotels & Resorts • Insurance, Foreign Exchange, Banks, Credit Cards • International Tourism Organizations • IT Companies • Medical Tourism • National / Regional Tourist Organizations • Spas and Wellness Centres • Sports Tourism Products • State Government Tourism Departments • State Tourism Departments • Technology and Communication Service Providers • Tour Operators • Travel Agents • Wellness Tourism • And More.

EXHIBIT AND YOU CAN:

- Meet with those currently interested in your business
- Network with influential clients & generate leads
- Market your products, services and destinations
- Strengthen relations with existing customers
- Sign long-term deals & explore new markets
- Expand or create a network of partners
- Recruit new agents and distributors
- Launch new products and packages
- Test the market & collect feedback
- Survey trends & make contacts
- Target your right audiences

BENEFITS OF BEING AT TRAVEL & TOURISM INDIA EXPO

- Meet the hottest destinations, Airlines, FIT, Hotels, Cruises
- Build business relationships through direct communication
- Get the best quotes directly from the suppliers
- Close business deals at best rates & terms
- Do more business through volume sales

VISITORS PROFILE

- Business Travellers & Lifestyle Tourists
- Corporate Travel Decision Makers
- Leisure & Holiday Travellers (FIT / Groups)
- Location planners from TV & Film Production
- Owners of Facilities, Tour Operators & Travel Agents
- Travel Trade Investors & Professionals
- Event Managers, Wedding Planners, etc.
- Decision-makers for Joint-Ventures & Tie-ups

ADDITIONAL EXHIBITOR PROFILE

- Adventure Tourism
- Air Charter Companies
- Airlines – Domestic and International
- Airport Authorities
- Car Rental Companies
- Convention Centres
- Cruise Liners
- Educational Institutes
- Golf Courses & Resorts
- Health Spas & Resorts
- Hotel & Hotel Chains
- Hotels & Resorts
- Insurance, Foreign Exchange, Banks, Credit Cards
- International Tourism Organizations
- IT Companies
- Medical Tourism
- National / Regional Tourist Organizations
- Spas and Wellness Centres
- Sports Tourism Products
- State Government Tourism Departments
- State Tourism Departments
- Technology and Communication Service Providers
- Tour Operators
- Travel Agents
- Wellness Tourism
- And More.
SOME OF TRINITY’S 2018 - 2019 TOURISM & GOVERNMENT PAVILIONS

President of Mauritius

Tourism Minister of Mauritius

Ministers of Sri Lanka & Kerala with Chamber MD

Government of Madhya Pradesh

Government of Andhra Pradesh

Government of Bihar

Government of Chandigarh

Government of Lakshadweep
SOME OF TRINITY’S 2018 - 2019 TOURISM & GOVERNMENT PAVILIONS

Republic of Congo

Government of Rajasthan

Government of Gujarat

Government of Jharkhand

Government of Telengana

Government of Tamil Nadu

SOTC Travel Limited

Club Mahindra Holidays
The Indian Travel Market

- The second fastest growing outbound travel market in the world
- Mumbai and South India accounts for 63% of the outbound travel market
- To grow at a double digit CAGR to hit 50 million outbound travellers by 2020
- The Indian Govt. has made travel and tourism a key priority in the coming years
- The outbound travel spend by Indians is forecast to grow to US$ 45 Billion by the year 2022
- The median spend by an Indian traveller was nearly $1000 more than the global median spend
- The spend on outbound travel from India increased rapidly by from $17.3 billion (2016) to $19 billion in 2017
- Median spend per foreign trip by Indian travellers in 2015 was $4500 & that of Global travellers were $3500 only
- Cruise passengers rose from 10 million (2000) to more than 25 million (2017) & is projected to be 40 million - 2025

Best of India Awards & Citations

Trinity has over the years recognized individual stalwarts and companies related to different verticals in the travel & tourism industry. For instance in 2018, the Mauritius Tourism Minister & State Government Tourism Boards of Andhra Pradesh, Rajasthan & Tamil Nadu were awarded in the Platinum, Gold, Silver and Bronze categories. The excellence, successes and innovations of other stakeholders is also celebrated at a gala networking cocktails-dinner covering a range of segments including foreign tourism authorities, travel agencies, tour operators, cruise liners, destinations, Airlines, DMCs, OTAs, etc.

Ex - Exhibitors Speak

- 86% were happy with visitor quality & traffic
- 97% Exhibitors said they will exhibit again at TT India
- 95% Exhibitors were extremely satisfied with the exhibition
- 67% exhibitors felt that TT India Expo helped them to build their brand
- 74% exhibitors said that the fair help them to collect effective market information
- 77% said that they were able to achieve their business goals of contacting business partners

Why You Should Exhibit With Us –

- Opportunity to conduct business with over 15,000 + qualified industry buyers and trade visitors
- Spread across more than 25,000 sq. ft. of area
- Showcase your products and services to the global travel trade community
- A series of sponsorship and branding avenues to maximize your brand exposure
- Unrivalled networking opportunities through events that occur throughout Travel & Tourism India Expo, including the popular welcome dinner, networking lunches and other show stoppers at the venue
- Pre – Scheduled B2B Meetings, serving as a effective tool to do quality business on a global scale
- Create strong connect with the travel trade community
- Be a part of strong line-up of speakers at the Travel & Tourism India Expo conference discussing current industry scenarios
MULTI-PRONGED WORLD MARKETING

Social Media & Telecom
Associations & Chambers
Media Briefings
English Newspapers
Special Invitations
Radio FM
Vernacular Dailies
TV & Cable Channels
In Venue Displays
Outdoor Publicity
Online Marketing
Business Visits

COST-EFFECTIVE RATES

- Raw Space - Rs. 14,000/- per sq.mtr
- Built-up Shell - Rs. 15,000/- per sq mt
- Overseas Exhibitors (Tariffs in US $ or Euros)
  - Space - US $ 200 or Euro € 175 per sq mt.
  - Shell - US $ 215 or Euro € 185 per sq mt.
- Shell includes table, chairs, lights, panels, carpet, fascia, plug, etc.
- 15 - 20 % Premium on Corner Stalls. 18% GST applicable.

PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZERS

TEAM TRINITY
Incorporated in 1994, it has over the last almost 25 years emerged as India’s pioneers and premium producers of International B2B exhibitions and specialized events. Trinity has been official event managers for many world shows, including for the Government of Sri Lanka’s TRADMED Expo and also produced India Trade Fair with the Government of Mauritius, inaugurated by H.E. Vyapoori, the Mauritian President. Trinity has received support of various Government agencies & this one is no different.

Trinity Ventures is an ISO 9001 : 2015 company, recognised by the American National Standards Institute - ANSI. Trinity events for MSMEs / SSIs (Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises) are supported by NSIC (National State Industries Corporation) subsidies. Trinity is also a member of number of trades, professional and industrial associations – European Union Chambers of Commerce, All India Association of Industries, Mahratta Chamber of Commerce, Industries, etc. and works actively with these agencies.

SPECIAL THANKS

President of Mauritius & CMD of Impex Chamber
Sri Lankan Minister & Kerala Health Minister
Maharashtra’s Industries Minister inaugurating
President of Goa Chamber of Commerce welcomed
Hotels & Restaurants Association President
This event is being organized with support from various Chambers, Professional Organizations, Business & Trade Associations, Media, etc. To illustrate with one example: The Chamber for Import, Export (Impex), Traditional & Integrated Health, registered for promotion of commerce, recognized by Union Ministry of Corporate Affairs & other Government of India agencies.

The IMPEX & HEALTH CHAMBER Registered Objects include - To represent & promote all stakeholders & promote bilateral relations between India & other countries. It undertakes activities like: 3a - Organizing events, (expos, tours, seminars, workshops, conferences); 3b - Liaising with stakeholders (Govt & authorities/organizations in India & overseas); 3c - Recognizing & honouring individuals/organizations for achievements with awards, etc.

### 2018 - 2019 Exhibitors from Foreign Countries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EUROPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CONGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH AFRICA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG KONG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFGHANISTAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUWAIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURKEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAILAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Government of India Agencies / Boards 2018 - 2019 Exhibitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGRO PRODUCTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINE PRODUCTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOD TECH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSIR - IIIM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEA BOARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COFFEE BOARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPICES BOARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COIR BOARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCONUT BOARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### State Government 2018 - 2019 Exhibitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANDHRA PRADESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIHAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANDIGARH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHATTISGARH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUJARAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHARKHAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARNATAKA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERALA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKSHADWEEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADHYA PRADESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHARASHTRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANIPUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGALAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODISHA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAJASTHAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIKKIM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMIL NADU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELANGANA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTTARAKHAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Thanks

- All India Association of Industries
- All India Food Processors Association (AIFPA)
- Association of Food Scientists & Technologies
- Federation of Hotel & Restaurant Associations of India (FHRAI)
- Hotel & Restaurant Association of India (H&RA)
- Federation of Hotel & Restaurant Association (Western India)
- Retailers Association of India (RAI)
- Hospitality Purchasing Managers Forum (HPMF)
- Goa State Industries Association (GSIA)
- Western India Culinary Association (WICA)
- Goa Hotel & Restaurant Association (G&HRA)
- Goa Food & Culinary Professionals (GFCP)
- Association of Hotel And Restaurant India (AHRI)
- I Professional Housekeepers Association (IPHAA)
- Poona Hoteliers Association
- Goan Gastronomic Society (GGS)
- Goan Gastronomic Society (GGS)
- Goan Gastronomic Society (GGS)
- Goan Gastronomic Society (GGS)
- Goan Gastronomic Society (GGS)
- Goan Gastronomic Society (GGS)
- Goan Gastronomic Society (GGS)
- Goan Gastronomic Society (GGS)
- Goan Gastronomic Society (GGS)
- Goan Gastronomic Society (GGS)

### Professional Producers

- TRINITY GROUP
- PATRON MEMBER EU INDIA CHAMBERS
- ASSOCIATE MAHARATTA CHAMBER
- REGISTERED COMPANY
- SUBSIDY POSSIBILITY
- CERTIFIED BY CRISIL - STANDARD & POOR'S

www.ttindiaexpo.com +91 9769555657 / 8452929818 trinity.cmd@gmail.com
THE ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION & CONFERENCE

SPONSORSHIP PROPOSAL FOR TRINITY’S INTERNATIONAL INDUSTRY EVENT

STALL SPACE TO BE BOOKED AT RS. 15,000 PER SQ MT

Date & Venue : 3 - 5 December 2019, Bombay Exhibition Centre, Goregaon East, Mumbai

Thousands of visitors from among Government Agencies, Businesses, Professionals, Industry & Trade will gather over 3 days. Your brand can benefit from the extensive visibility, media coverage and marketing from not just exhibiting through a stall, but rather sponsoring this mega event. From display space, highlights in event communications, and marketing material, to opportunities at leading sessions and more, you can choose from a bouquet of combinations.

Platinum Sponsor (INR 16 Lakh) (USD $ 22,000)

- Minimum 90 Sq Mt Space complimentary at a premium prominent location
- One double spread color advertisement in Event directory
- Invite to inaugural session for CEO & five others
- Opportunities via Digital media platforms like video byte of CEO
- Speaking opportunity at a Seminar

Logo Visibility
- Logo display as 'Platinum Sponsor' at Exhibition venue
- Thank you Sponsor at various locations
- Official Event Website
- E-mailers & EDMs
- Event specific publications
- Inside back page of Event Directory
- Media Campaign - in all print & outdoor advertising
- Visitor Admit Cards

Exhibition Venue
- Standees & Display
- Hoarding at the Exhibition Venue

Other Benefits
- Complimentary Inaugural passes - 20 nos
- Complimentary Visitor Entry passes - 500 nos
- Invites to Special Events during the show

Contd… 2
Diamond Sponsor (INR 12 Lakh) (USD 15,000)

- 60 Sq Mt Space complimentary at a vantage location
- One page color advertisement in Event directory
- Invite to inaugural session for CEO & three others
- Opportunities via Digital media platforms
- Speaking opportunity at a Seminar

Logo Visibility
- Logo display as 'Diamond Sponsor' at Exhibition venue
- Thank you Sponsor at various locations
- Official Event Website
- E-mailers
- Event specific publications
- Inside back page of Event Directory
- Media Campaign - in all print & outdoor advertising
- Visitor Admit Cards

Exhibition Venue
- Standees & Display
- Hoarding at the Exhibition Venue

Other Benefits
- Complimentary Inaugural passes - 15 nos
- Complimentary Visitor Entry passes - 250 nos
- Invites to Special Events during the show

Gold Sponsor (INR 8 Lakh) (USD 10,000)

- 36 Sq Mt Space complimentary
- Half page color advertisement in show directory

Logo Visibility
- Logo display as 'Gold Sponsor' at Exhibition venue
- Thank you Sponsor at various locations in Exhibition venue
- Official Event Website
- Event specific publications
- Media Campaign - in print advertisement, promotional mailers
- Visitor Admit Cards

Contd… 3
Other Benefits
- Complimentary Inaugural passes - 10 nos
- Complimentary Visitor Entry passes - 100 nos

Silver Sponsor (INR 7 Lakh) (USD 8,500)
- 27Sq Mt Space complimentary
- Half page color advertisement in show directory

Logo Visibility
- Logo display as 'Silver Sponsor' at Exhibition venue
- Thank you Partner at various locations
- World Food India Website
- Event specific publications
- Media Campaign - in print advertisements, promotional mailers
- Visitor Admit Cards

Other Benefits
- Complimentary Inaugural passes - 5 nos
- Complimentary Visitor Entry passes - 50 nos

• GST at 18% applicable on any payment

You are requested to contact Trinity for more info and to customize your sponsorship packages.

We look forward to welcoming you to and making your participation a grand success.

TEAM TRINITY

JOSEPH DIAS, MA (Eco), Chairman, Trinity Group
& Mg. Director, Chamber for Import, Export & Health
Ex-Special Executive Magistrate / SEO, Government of Maharashtra
+91 9769555657 / +91 8452929818 trinity.cmd@gmail.com